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j ring. Tha conur.fr Sabbath - mil occupy
j

!hi pulpit tit lluUM'll.

Tlu Christmas program of :c l.st'n
t was citn Thursk'.ny nliiM In ft
j Young V..-- s Christian atr.H'lHtiou

t Orono aiMrwd th. TYaoh.-rs-

Farmers of Nebraska to .

Meet in Omaha This Week

work necessary? Is the food conser. !

GoVPmfTIPnt Will FinanrP
vation movement necessary to win
the war? Then understand that thei Tests of Armenian's Device

war work is just as necessary! ...
as any ot these, and that it is in u at!mgton, Dec. 16. The bill pro-lar- t,

a real vital factor in keeping up viding for tests of a mysterious ma-th- e

morale oi the armies, and it is chine ;or utilizing free energythat is going to win the war, vjini Uy r,ral)pd p K r.iragossian,this has long since been agreed up- -'

an Armenian inventor of Boston, was
Miss Rice of .New York, who is passed by the house after lengthy

in the campaign here, said at bate. The measure provides for secur- -

MEN WILL HELP Y. W.

IN THEIRJAMPAIGN

Hustling; Teams to Canvass the
Central Part of Omaha to

Help the Women
Out.

r 1

MUST HUSBAND

RESOURCES THAT

ALLIESJAY EAT

Recent Developments Show

Food Situation Is More

Serious Than Public

Thinks.

ing the discoverer's rights if the
machine is demonstrated to be practi-
cable and t' the government may
ttc it withi ;ii charge.

A similar bill passed by the last
session of congress was vetoed by

1 K

association of Kurnas coumy at Arapalu-.-Saturda-

on lh.' subjrt "Thi- - World War
ami Its Relation to I'ut'l'.o Kituration."

Th college Christmas vacMton hotns
1'rtJay, Deoombor ?l, and ends January -

President and Mrs Crone ontcrtaln--
the men ysho enlisted this week at luncheon
on Wednesday,

At the Inst meeting of th hoard of
'trustees of the college Alfred llllncsn or: h

was made a membiT of th- cxeetutve com -

mlttce.

Wayne State Normal.
President U. S. Conn went to Wa'.thlll

Friday to deliver the address at the dedic.i- -

j tion of the new High school building.
Miss Florence Gardner, ft member of the

illld-yca- r graduation clas. Is elected to a
position In the isner schools forthe second
semester.

The .senionr class !e.--t one of i s ilo'n'.b, '

in the retson of A. I'iu istensoM, w ho , ri

listed In the U S. in m Tin cl.,ss ,.r
Is proud to be thus repv, s, inc.! m th, f ,:V.
for huir.ani'.v h

' John Deo Hush took the examination is;
week for military service, but was reject--
However, he Is determined to Ik- oi' s,,,n,'
service by releasing Prln. E. A. Chapman
oi" Magnet, from his school work so that
might enlist. Mr. Hush takes charge of the
.Magnet schools ho- first w, ek of January.

The Young Women's Christian association
had on sale Thursday and Kiiitiv of laM
week. alQ excellent sobvtto'i of .laj ,mc
artlel. soeutv.l from 1'hicago. for th-- ' ion
pes,1 of raising funds for the oi i;a iil.'.U ion.

Prof. J G W. discussed Piesident
Wilson's message last Monday morning din
ing tho chapel hour. Tho entire s. hool Is
greatly interested in Iho message, much of
the Interest being due to Mr. Lewis' address.

Mrs, H. H. Hahn. secretary of the Wayne
county lied Cross organization, has issued
yarn to students and teachers of the Nor-
mal for :!.' sweaters, la searls. U! wash
cloths, and about the same innoiicr of wn. i

let;i and socks. Much of their recreation
time Is spent in knitting.

Looking for work? Turn to the
Help Wnnted Columns now. You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there.

j

or business' men oi Omaha
will be seen on the streets today so-

liciting for the Young Women's
Christian association war work fund.
K. Y.. t'aliii of the Union Pacific, is

general chairman ot the work in
Omaha Fred P. Wead is vice chair-
man, learns of solicitors have been
well organized ami the lrive begins
today. he women have been "driv-
ing" alone for a week or two, lmt the
men are now jumping in to finish up
the job in a hurry.

Husmess men at their desks ma
evpeet to be called upon by one of
these hustling teams If anyone has
.i question as to why the "W" work
is necessary m tins war. mst ask one
of the meml'cis of the Hams, who will
make the drie today. He will an-

swer the (juestioti. However, busi-
ness nun who feel that their time is
worth while, miht just as well not
a.sk the question, for they will start
a line of persuasive argument to
which thev inususurelv succumb. So
they might as well accent this work
as one ot the necessary works to
help win the war. and dig down in
their pocket at the First assault, in-

stead (if waiting to argue as to wheth-
er the work is necessary or not.

"Is the Young Men's Christian as
sociation war work necessary.' is
the way some of tlittn come back at
your argument. "Is the Ked Cross

Geo. C.cTtmkitL
cf.B.Gi'iimeU

The eighth annual convention of the
Nebraska Farmer's' congress is to be
held in Omaha, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week and it is
expected that the meetings will bring
several hundred farmers from various
parts of the state. The meetings will
be held at the Hotel Castle that is
designated as the headquarters.

At the meeting of the farmers' con-
gress to be held this week, price fix-

ing and conservation will be the lead-in- g

topics that will be up for con-
sideration. Of course there will be
the addresses of welcome and the re-

sponses, but the discussion of how to
best conserve food and fuel and aid
the government will have the right-of-wa- y

as soon as the preliminaries are
out of the way and the convention
gets down to business.

Farmers who are leaders in their
respective communities will be here
by the score, but among these there
are probably none who have had more
to do with creating interest in the
Omaha convention and laboring along

'the line of conservation than T R
Grinnell. Papillion, secretary of the
congress; Frank Tannehill, Norfolk.
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Buy From These Omaha Firms
Conservation Representative to

Make Tour of the Middle West

SCHOOLS AMD COLLEGES

ine v omniercioi cum mat tliose wiio
have uist returned Irom France sav
they can see the spirit and the morale
going down da; by day among the
French a;, the winter begins to make
itself felt. "They feel as though they
just could not face a fourth winter
of the war." she said. "Well, if we
can help the tamilies ot the soldiers
at nome, mi tnem out ot t no com
and starvation, take care of their im -

portaiit wants, keep them waitn. and
lilt their spirits a little, it is a well
known fact that that will in, mediately
add to the morale of the army; for
no soldiers can keep up morale when
lliey are aware thai their families are

icring, shivering and starving at
home."

The total fund the 'AY" is asking
here is J.i.OlH'. The women have
raided over ha" of it. The men are
going to raise the rest within the
next HI days.

Wholesalers Must Enroll

Selves to Help Win War
licensed wholesalers, and that

means all of them, will be asked to en
roll themselves as members of the
Tinted States food administration, ac-

cording to W. II. Mct'ord, chairman
of the wholesale grocers committee of
the Nebraska administration.

The pledge will require t hem to
adhere to the war conservation pro-
gram and with the govern-
ment in furthering these policies.

American manufacturers will be called

upon to meet a competi-
tion from Kurope.

Rccoui o'ig Ihe industrial experi-
ence 41

f I'.nglantl, whose military
achievements were nullified in the
early stages of the war by labor trou-
bles at home, Mr. Clark will exhort
wage earners and wage payers to sac-
rifice their personal interests on the
altar of patriotism, and will make a
strong appeal for the continuance of
the spirit between em-

ployers and employes after the war, in
orders to avert financial disaster. Har-

mony between the factors of industry
then, he will contend, will be as much
a matter of patriot, m as during the
war.

Mr. Clark's speeches will all outline
the principles behind the national in-

dustrial conservation movement,
which is the title that has been given

, to the campaign being conducted by
the National Association of Manufac-
turers.

Beat 22 Ic Cold Crowns $4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth. .. $4.00
Beit Platei, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

McKenney Dentists
1324 Farnam. Phone Doug. 2872.

WASTE PAPER

IS MONEY
Save It

Don't Burn It
We Buy It

'Omaha Paper Stock Co.,
Office and Warehouse

18th and Marcy fits.
Phone Doug. 159. Omaha, Neb.

HIGH GRADE
Hardwood Flooring

Omaha Hardwood

Lumber Company

Yards, 13th and California.
Douglas 1587

FIRE DOORS

SHUTTERS

m FIRE
ESCAPES

Omaha Central Iron
Works,

Douft. 490. 10th and Dodge Sts.

I resident ilson, but the new meas- -

tire was .said to meet the president's
objection to providing that there shall
be no patent on the "general principle
involved.

Hair Gray? Read This
This is a message of importance to

nil who have gray hair. Science has
made a great discovery in n.

(iray or faded hair changes to a
natural, uniform, lustrous, beautiful
dark shade simply by applying n.

Works gradually and defies detection.
Safe. surcL guaranteed harmless. All

"
ready to se, 75c a large bottle,
money back if not satisfied. Sold by
Sherman & McConncll Drug Co. and
all good drug stores. Try Hair
Tonic; Liquid Shampoo; Soap. Also

Depilatory.

Ride a Harley-DavicUo- n

VICTOR H. R00S
The Motorcycle Man

2703 Leavenworth St.,
Omaha. Phone Harney 2406.

National Printing

Company
Printers

Publishers
Binders

Printers of Everything
In All Language.

NATIONAL BUILDING,
12th and Harney Sti., Omaha

ALL GROCERS
IJCROY CORLIM. FrMldNit. OMAHA.

r NtWX
WIS MADE

TROM OLD.
I flTWO IN ONE

VULCANIZING CflJ

W." num. j."rinnn.

A WORLD POWER
Wherever commerce goes march-
ing on you will find the Electric
Motor turning the wheels of in-

dustry, constantly, quietly and ef-

ficiently.
Electric Power ii Dependable

and Economical.

NEBRASKA

POWER CO.

BOILERS SMOKESTACKS

Drake, Williams, Mount

Company,
23d and Hickory and U. P. R. R.

Phone Douglas 1043
Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding

STANDPIPES TANKS

WHITE PINE

SASH
DOORS

FRAMES and
WINDOW SCREENS

Manufactured in Oma-
ha by JENSEN & JEN.
SEN, 43d and Charle.
Sti. Walnut 1058. '

WHITE PINE

;e careful husbanding af available
- .;rIies and the intelligent conserva-"- .

n of foods in every American house-''I- d

are the means of supplying the
requirements of the allied nations, ac-

cording to Gurdon VV. Wattles, fed-

eral food administrator for Nebraska.
Facts developed recently through-

out the allied nations emphasize the
real seriousness of the situation, per-
haps not as keenly realized by the
American people as they should be.
That there is a serious shortage of
foodstuffs and that nothing but the
most direct action will make possible
that supply are shown by these facts.

In Switzerland, a neutral country,
the people there are being rationed on
severe lines. They are'allowed but one
pound of sugr per month per person;
rice cards are issued where the limit
is placed at one pound per month per
person; the bread card allows on-ha- lf

pound per person per day and this in-

cludes biscuits and cakes; only one
pound of flour per month per person
i. allowed.

Close on Sundays.
All shops where foods are sold,

must be closed on Sundays and holi-'iay- s,

and on other days they must
open at 8:30 in the morning and close
at 7 o'clock in the evening. Excep-
tions are made in the case of bakers,
milk and butcher shops, which may
open an hour earlier.

Bread cards issued in France late in
October permitted allowances to
adults of 1.1 rounds of bread daily
with exceptions in the case of those
whose labor justified a little higher
rationing. This ration, however, has
been cut since because of shortage in
wheat supply.

An interesting sidelight in the mat-
ter of meat production in the United
States is that people in the United
States consumed more than 10 pounds
of beef more per capita for the fiscal
year than in the previous year. The
average consumption for each person
was 65.04 pounds.

Kill One-Fourt- h of Cattle.
This caused the slaughter of more

than one-fourt- h of the total rattle in
the country last year instead of a
trifle more than one-fift- h, which pre-- .

iotisly prevailed.
Recent statements in American pa-

pers that there is no shortage in foods
in France and other allied nations are
absolutely untrue, says the United
States food administration in a state-
ment issued from the Washington of-

fice. These statements are militating
against the vital success of the food

program, continues the
tatemcnt.

Europe Must Have Wheat.
"Furope must have from"us nearly

f "0,0(44,000 bushels'' of wheat." says
Mr. Vittles. "That looks like an en-

ormous amount but we must supply
it. And we can't supply it unless we
are willing to substitute some other
food for a part of the wheat we or-

dinarily use.
"Suppose that each week every one

of us would use four pounds of wheat
flour instead of five and substitute
one pound of other flour. By this
saving alone we would he able to send
220,000.000 bushels across the water,
more than one-ha- lf the amount; We
had exported all the available stuff
up to November 1 and the additional
export must come from saving.

"It's a big figure we are dealing
in but this is a day of big things and
we must do in a big way."

Barathea Sunday School ,

Class Eiects Officers
i he Barathea Sunday school class

of the Hanscom Park Methodist
church held its regular monthly meet-

ing and election of officers Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Prather, 914 South Thirty-sevent- h

street.
Regardless of the cold, there was

a very large attendance of the class,
and the following officers were
elected: J. A. Carlson, president;
Paul Havens, vice president; Mrs. C.
E. Switzer, secretary; Mrs. O. P. Grif-

fin, social secretary; J. Corea, treas-
urer; W. M. Temple, hustlers commit-
tee; Mrs. Charles Pipkin, missionary
committee, and Mrs. E. H. Hess,
flower committee.

The Barathea class of the Hanscom
Park Methodist church is composed
of young married couples of the
church. They have a membership of
more than 70 in this class, and are
taught by E. M. Reynolds, who .is
manager of Benson-Thorne- 's store.

W. T. Greene, Pioneer Railway

Man, Dies Sunday Morning
W. T. Greene, 2620 C street. South

Side, died Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. Pneumonia was the cause of
his death.

Mr. Greene had been employed in
the Union Stock Railway department
for the last 18 years. He was a mem-
ber of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen.

He was born in Detroit, Mich.,' 57

years ago.
His wife and daughter, Hazel, sur-

vive him.
The funeral will be held Tuesday

afternoon, but the hour and place
have not been determined, pending
the arrival of relatives from Detroit.

Principal Contributors to
Y. W. C. A. War Work Fund

Following is the list of contributors
in sums of $100 and over to the fund
collected by the Young Women's
Christian Association in the war work
general campaign:

Tangier temple, $1,000; Omaha
Woman's club, $500; Harold GirTord,
$500; C. E. Yost, $300; Peters Trust
Co.. $300; J. A. Sunderland, $250;
Carpenter Paper Co., $250; Byrne
Hammer Dry Goods Co., $250;
Thomas Kilpatrick Co., $250; Mrs. F.
D. Wead. $200: Ernest Sweet, $200;
Orchard & Wilhelm, $200; Scottish
Rite Woman's club, $200,

The Young Men's Christian Asso- -

ciation used in its drive will continue
f d finish the work, under the chair-mansh- ip

of V. D. Wead.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper bv using: a Bee
Want .V

Premium
Oleomargarine

Sweet Pure Clean

Will Cut Your
Butter Bill in Half

Sold By All Dealer

SWIFT & COMPANY

WASTE
BEST GRADE
NO. I WHITE

16 l-- 8c

BALE LOTS
Bemis-Omah- a Bag Co.

Omaha, Neb.

Moving, Packing, Storing Shipping

Mm
Phone DourIks 394.

INSURES SATISFACTION
Fireproof Storehouse

Entire Block, 10th to 11th. Davenport St.

Vaults, Cesspools and Grease

Traps Cleaned

At Ordinance Rates or by contract
' Tel. Douglas 1387

The City Garbage Co.

Manure and Ashes Removed

Office, 12th and Paul Stt.

OMAHA, NEB.

PEOPLE'S ICE &

COLD STORAGE

COMPANY

Manufacturers of Distilled
Water Ice

350 Tons Daily Capacity
Telephone Douglas 50

Telephone Dougla 967

Western Heating and

Plumbing Co.,
Joe Johnston, Proprietor

HEATING and PLUMBING
SANITARY ENGINEERS

SolO St. Mary'a Ave.,
OMAHA, NEB.

BEE PHOTO
ENGRAVINGS

for Newspapers
Fine Job Work

Bee Engraving Dept.
103 BEE BLDG. OMAHA

Trunk TanneliiLl C
vice president, and George Junkin
Smithfield, treasurer.

IS, from the .Usociatlon of American t'nl- -
versmes:

t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. IS, 1.117.

Dear Madam
It gives me plousure to inform you that

by nctlon of the Association of American
l'nlverites at lis meeting oil November
10, 1917. It was voted to add the Collegeof St. Catherine to the list of universities
and colleges accepted In 191S.

ir is .xpeeted that the levlsed list will
be published by tho association In lis next
annuiil publication as wU as a separate.

Very respectfully submitted,
HKKVAN V. A ME.".

Secretary fur the University
of Pennsylvania.

. 1 Inline College.
On motion of a petition which wes' cir-

culated among the Mudents of Doano col-
lege; who board in Oaylord dining hall, th"
management has snnoiineed Its plan .or
th" conservation of food. These shall be
seven wheHtless, H meatless and as
as possible j wasteless meals each vM k.
Another effort lo "lloovcrize" tho f,,d
supply Is evidenced by the fact thai tho
monthly table spread has totally disap-
peared All such affairs among ihe girlshave suffered a like fato except when there
Is giic5( in the hall.

What Is perhaps to be the first, step In
the direction of plans for reconstruction
after the war is a Btudent volunteer con-
ference, to he held in Kast Northfleld, Mass.,
January ISIS Tho student volunteer
headquarters in New York City has ex
tended Invitations to Various colleges ail
over the United States to send delegates.
Five will go from Nebraska. MIm Fern
Towers, '21, is the unanimous choice of tho
studonl body of Doane to make the trip.Miss Powers Is a prominent member of her
class and Is eminently fitted to bring back
a wonderful message to those at home. More
than half the necessary expense money is
being raised by popular subscription and
the rest will be given by Miss Powers and
the Young Women's Christian association.

Doane College.
First Lieutenant R. ft. Mlckle left for

Camp Dodge Friday noon.
Miss Stella I.oughrlilge of Lincoln. a

former student of the early '90'e, spent last
Minday In ( rete. .She addressed the Young
Women's f'hristinn association and also
spoke in church and Sunday school, tellingof her experience In Ceasarea, Asia. Minor,
during her many years there as a mission-
ary and teacher. While In Crete she was
the guest of her niece, Miss Ruth Lough-rldg- e

of the freshman class.
The Girls' Glee club of Peru under the

leadership of Dr. Homer '. House, '88, gave
a delightful concert in the Doane chapel
Tuesday evening, to an appreciative audi-
ence.

Fred P. Norrls. ex-'l- visited the campus
Iday. He expects lo lie called to the

f.iloers' reserve aviation corp soon.
The Dramatic club will give an open

meeting in Guylord hall next Thursday
evening. Miss Sexton, head of the de-

partment of expression, announces the play
to lie presented, "First Aid to Santa."

A letter from R. 1. Doane, ex-'1- 8 of the
Royal flying squadron of Canada tells of
his experiences operating an airplane.

Saturday evening President and Mrs. W.
O. Allen entertained the faculty and trus-
tees of the college.

Inter-societ- y debates will be held Monday
evening on the question of the minimum
wage. The speakers on the affirmative
for P. K. 1 will he N. R. Baker. '20; l. o.
Aller. '20; W. R. Kllis, '20. On the negative
will be Jf. E. Campbell, '20; Robert Van Pelt,
'20; W. W. Bennett. '1. Affirmative for
r. D. C, J. K. Belka. 'IS. C. V. Hobson,
'IS; C. E. I.antz, '20. Negative, C. N. Voltz,
'21: R. Worlz, '21; Harry K. Tyler, '2.
Affirmative, A O., Hallock C. Hosford. '21;
W. VV. McDonald, '20; H. J. Piatt, '19. Nega-
tive, I.. T. Mains, '21; Wallace Andrews,
'19; Donald M. Hosford, '19. The Judges
will be from the state university.

Miss Emily Ciwen of Hlblr. lb was guest
of Mss Alice Johnson. '21 the llrst of last ,

week.
Mrs. Clla Cliggett of Kansas City visited

her niece Miss Helen Grler, '20 on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Edith Hartwlg of Wllber, was the
guest of her daughter Loveta, '21. on Tues-
day.

Miss Fern Powers. '21, has been elected
Doane. delegate to the Stulent Volunteer
conference at East Northfleld, Mass., Jan-
uary 191.

The freshman and sophomore girls
played at basket ball on Friday afternoon.
The sophomore girls won.

Miss Meston spoke in the Young Wom-
en's Christian association Sunday on the
subject of Christmas.

Hastings College.
Six more Hastings college men have en-

listed recently. Rex Anderson, Milton
Mock, Earl Burge and Albert Theobald of
Hastings and Archie Brown of Sheridan,
Wyo., and Ley Htddleson of Loup City,
left Wednesday nigM for Fort Logan hav-
ing Joined the aviation corps. They ex-

pect to be traniferre.1 soon to San Antonio,
Tx.

The enlistment of Mr. Burge and Mr,
Mook took from the college the editor and
business manager of the Collegian, the col-

lege paper. At a meeting of the Student
association last Friday Miss Lucille d

of Firth was elected editor and
W. R. Hreckenrl'ige of Yuma, Colo, business
manager.

Dr. E. A. Thomas led the Young Men's
Christian association meeting lasi Th.ur.i-dav- .

Mis Fay Templeton and fath"r of Ken'-sa-

visited at the college one Any last
week--

Di. Knauer, head or fhe Bible depart-
ment. preheil at St. Paul lat Sunday

inr"')'! aci at Grand Island In lhrt ( v. -

S. A. Clark, special representative of
the national industrial conservation
movement, will stump the middle
western states in furtherance of the
national campaign for industrial mobi-

lization, which is being conducted by
the National Association of Manufac-
turers. Mr. Clark is sched-
uled to deliver approximately 5(1

speeches in 42 days at noonday and
night meetings, before chambers of
commerce, hoards of trade ami other
civic and fade bodies in Missouri.
Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, North and
Ninth Dakota, Illinois, Indiana and
Wisconsin.

Mr. ( lark will devote his time in an
effort to restore harmony between
capital and labor. In bis speeches he
urge employers and employes to get
together for the good of the country,
lie will point out that
between all the factors in industry is
essential to prepare industry for the
excessive demands of war and for the
grave trade perils of the reconstruc-
tion period after the war, when

TAFT'S

DENTAL ROOMS

NEW LOCATION

318 Rose Building
16th and Farnam St.

Douglas 2186

(03 GEGIIEB CO,

Why Not Install a

, GAS WATER

HEATER?

OMAHA
GAS CO.

1509 Howard St.

QUALITY and SERVICE
in

FACE - BRICK
IS WHAT WE OFFER IN

H Y - TEX
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

II You Arc Going to BUILD.

Call DougUi 907908 909

Hydraulic Press Brick Co.
City Yard, Wtil Yard
Douk. 6800. Wal. 444

proven success.ill real
and Vacuum

hwecper and Clean-
er.IF(W KEEPS your
ruL'.s clean on the

floor. Xo dustinp AFTER sweep-
ing. N beating or sending rugs
to cleaners. .Sanitary ALL the
time.

U. S. SALES COMPANY
R. C. Dozier, Mgr., Factory Agent

677 Brandeit Building
Dou. 9281. Wal. 1266

K earner State Normal. I

Mies Lulu Lindley, '1, spent the weck-n- d

at her home In Cenlrtil City to visit a
brother who leaves for France soon.

William Carrol left for Washington, D. C,where ho has entered government service
us on stenographer.

Miss Kthel .Tones, who whs painfully in-

jured in an automobile accident last wook,
has Improved sufficiently lo be taken to
her home at Overton.

Dean Gcorire E. Martin addressed the
Teachers' association at Scottsbluff .Satur
day.

Five sweaters, 12 dozen trench candles and
several wash cloths have been turned in to
the Red Cross hy the Campfiro liirls.

Jtobert I. Dick, son of President and Mrs.
Georpe 8. Pick, has enlisted as a motor truck
expert in the ordnance department of thy.
army. Jfe will be detailed for a short time
at the ltock Island arsenal,

.1. K. Miller, former editor of the An-
telope, and Sam Moehler, '17, un-

listed In the signal corps of the army, have
entered the Sellout of Telegraphy at Lin-
coln.

The Dramatic, club is now ready to an-
nounce the date for Its piny, February x.
The play Is entiled "The Spell of the Image"and consists of n prologue and three acts.
The cast mill Include all club members and
probably pome outside talent. The pro.
need will be given to tho Red Cross fund
unrt to war relief work.

Red Cross. Christmas seals are being sold
by tho dean's council. An organized can-
vass of all the students is under way.

Hans Olsen, class of '16. who on account
of ill health, resigned his position as prin-
cipal of the Hope Consolidated school, has
accepted a part-tim- e position in the Danish
Folk High school at Nysted.

I.oui R. Johnsnn of North Platte, district
storekeeper of tho Union Pacific, was a
visitor.

Howard K. Crandalt of Lexington, for-
merly a student, haa Joined the ambulance
corps and Is now stationed at Fort Logan,
Colo.

Lieutenant Junius Oldham, former student,
is homo on a short furlough from Camp
Dodge. Lieutenant Oldham is attached to
the field artillery.

For the second tl. Miss Sarah Mildred
Wilmer appeared on the lecture course pro-
gram and entertained the students Mondav
night. "St. John's Fund," "When Nature
Needs a Man," "Aunt Jane's Story," were
among the readings given by Miss Wilmer.

Th second annual rural life conference,
held 1: st week, attracted many enthusiastic
visitors. Despite the disagreeable weather,
the attendance at most meetings exceeded
tho expectation.

Moro than ordinary interest was shown
In the better babies conference when 63
babies were scored.

The annual rural life play, "Somewhere
In Nebraska," a successor to "Back to the
Farm" of last year, arranged and presented
by the students, was well received Friday
night by 800 people.

S. R. McKeUie, editor and publisher of
tha Nebraska Farmer; Dr. William A.

of the University of Kansas, Prof.
teorge W. Brown of the Peru State Normal
school and State Superintendent W. H. Clem-mon- s

with his entire Btaff of assistants were
on the program.

Miss Nellie Poohr of Republican City,
and Oscar Drake of Kearney were winners
In the extemporaneous speaking contest.

Chadron Normal.
The mid-wint- holidays extend from De-

cember 21 to January 7.
Dean Stoekdale attended the teachers'

meeting at. Sidney last Saturday and ad-
dressed a large number of teachers.

The campus Is being cleared and work of
wrecking the old academy building will
soon begin. Part of tho materials will be
used In constructing a campus barn.

Superintendent Charing Marriott of Big
Springs and Charks Loewenthal of Mina-tar-

alumni of Chadron normal, will soon be
numbered among the soldiers.

Elijah Southworth of the training class
went to Gordon last Sunday to substitute
for two weeks in the high school as teacher
of science

Dovona Dickinson, who wifl receive her
life certificate in January, will teaach In the
Alliance public schools.

Caroline lrchnavy Is practice teacher in
the demonstration school at Whitney.

New flags have been placed in all the
grades of the model school and In the as-

sembly room.
The Chrletmas vesper service of the

Young Women's Christian association will
be In charge of the young women of the
senior tlass and will be held on 8unday
afternoon, December 1.

Miss Fraser and Mrs. Kustln visited the
Crawford schools recently on their way to
study centers.

Miss Mary Wilson will give a pianoforte
recital next week, assisted by Miss Grace
Russell, soprano, and .Miss Frances Smith,
violinist.

The Alice Freeman Palmer society will
give a Christmas program on Thursday aft-
ernoon of next week

The music department of the Woman's
club met with Miss Clark last Wednesday.

The Young Women's Christian association
bazar last Friday was successful. Sales and
receipts from th program netted J75.

Sanford L. Clemens, manual training In-

structor, left for Fort Logan, Colo., last
Monday to Join the army.

College of St. Catherine.
The Association of American Universities

held its meeting this year on November
in o t..u- re TkA .v.. i

ieR(i t st. Catherine win be glad to hear
that the association at this meeting added
th!r enllee to the list of accepted universi-
ties and colleges. As this association Is
one of the most conservative educational
organisations in the country Its approval
of the College of St. Catherine is a signi-
ficant event In the history of the school.

The following r.f f ' la letter was received
by o on ef i!te eelleg. no Novemii--


